Blake Bissing  
bsb106@txstate.edu  
Manager, Compensation  
University Pay Plan, Research, Job Audits, Salary Surveys

Vanessa Salazar  
vs21@txstate.edu  
Manager, Organizational Development and Communications  
Staff Development and Communications Goals and Strategies, Processes, Educational Support

Emily Himes  
eah170@txstate.edu  
Human Resources Analyst  
Job Audits, Salary Surveys, Job Descriptions

Katie Bonner  
kb1367@txstate.edu  
Manager, Master Data Center  
Salary Review, Staff & Grad Student PCRs

Selma Selvera  
ss24@txstate.edu  
Human Resources Representative  
Leaves & Absences, FMLA

Alexandra Reyna  
anr200@txstate.edu  
Human Resources Assistant  
Benefits Customer Service, New Hire Forms, Personal Data Changes, Prior State Service

Emily Himes  
eah170@txstate.edu  
Human Resources Analyst  
Job Audits, Salary Surveys, Job Descriptions

Sandra Ramirez  
sir166@txstate.edu  
Human Resources Assistant  
Reception and Other Duties To Be Assigned

Rose Trevino  
rt24@txstate.edu  
Work Life Coordinator  
Work Life Programs: WellCats, Bobcat Balance, Mother-Friendly, Employee Discounts

Josh Arquelles  
ja1520@txstate.edu  
Human Resources Assistant  
Employee Wellness Program

Lori Kinser  
lk1069@txstate.edu  
Human Resources Representative  
Group Insurance Program, HRIS Reporting, Unemployment, Leave & Absences

Leah Cuellar  
lb1123@txstate.edu  
Human Resources Representative  
Retirement Programs, Retiree Counseling, Salary Spread, State Longevity Pay

Carole Clerie  
usz4@txstate.edu  
Assistant Vice President, Human Resources

Patty Cano  
pad65@txstate.edu  
Senior Administrative Assistant  
Administrative Support, Budget, Travel, Org Charts

Heather Houston  
hh19@txstate.edu  
Manager, Benefits  
Group Insurance, Work Life, Retirement Programs, Leave & Absences, New Employee Welcome

Cindy Keilers  
ck24@txstate.edu  
Employee Relations Specialist  
Investigations, Performance Management, Analyze and Reporting Data

Elizabeth Cruz  
ec1310@txstate.edu  
Human Resources Representative  
Workshop Coordination, Staff Development Leave, GED, Fee Reimbursement

Samantha Williams  
saw155@txstate.edu  
Human Resources Assistant  
Team Administrative Functions, NEW II Coordinator, Staff Resources Fair

Melissa Demers  
mmk44@txstate.edu  
Training Specialist  
Training and Development Opportunities, Consulting, Identifying Learning Needs

TBA  
Organizational Development and Communications Specialist  
Research and Drive Communication Initiatives and Development Needs

Jeremy Thomas  
jct58@txstate.edu  
Human Resources Representative  
HR Communications Publications, Print & Digital

TBA  
Organizational Development and Communications Specialist  
Research and Drive Communication Initiatives and Development Needs

Armando Castillo  
adc102@txstate.edu  
Systems Support Specialist I  
Systems, Networks, Databases & Peripherals

Sandra Ramirez  
sir166@txstate.edu  
Human Resources Assistant  
Reception and Other Duties To Be Assigned

Samantha Williams  
saw155@txstate.edu  
Human Resources Assistant  
Team Administrative Functions, NEW II Coordinator, Staff Resources Fair

Lisa Gonzalez  
lv04@txstate.edu  
Human Resources Analyst  
SAP Org Management, Non-Student Non-Regular Staff PCRs

Teresa Diggins  
td01@txstate.edu  
Human Resources Analyst  
Student Worker PCRs

Josh Arguelles  
ja1520@txstate.edu  
Human Resources Assistant  
Employee Wellness Program

Sandra Ramirez  
sir166@txstate.edu  
Human Resources Assistant  
Reception and Other Duties To Be Assigned

Armando Castillo  
adc102@txstate.edu  
Systems Support Specialist I  
Systems, Networks, Databases & Peripherals

TBA  
Organizational Development and Communications Specialist  
Research and Drive Communication Initiatives and Development Needs

Jeremy Thomas  
jct58@txstate.edu  
Human Resources Representative  
HR Communications Publications, Print & Digital
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